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Reviewsof Books
importance to the changing role of historyin the lastdecade, and
itsplace in the quest of specificscholars.For ifthe 1980s markedan
apogee in governmentderegulation and privatization,as well as
greed, the period also witnessedthe coming-of-ageof social and
cultural history,which often defined historicalreality"fromthe
bottomup" and challenged the axioms--and place--of whiteelites.
In thiscontextHatamiyamighthave noted the place of Rep. Barney
Frank (Mass.) in the gay liberation movement,and suggested an
empathic connection in Frank'sindefatigableadvocacy of redress.
Finally,the author might have made more of the advocacy for
Japanese Americans of historian Roger Daniels and political
scientist/lawprofessorPeter Irons. Indeed, the importantinternational conferenceon relocationand redressheld at the University
of Utah in 1983, bringingtogetherthese and other scholars and
formerinterneesat Topaz, servedas a keywaystationon the route
to redress.That meetingcertainlydeserved mention.
GEOFFREYS. SMITH
Queen'sUniversity
Genderand theSeattleLabor
PurchasingPower:ConsumerOrganizing,
1919-1929. By Dana Frank. (New York,Cambridge UniMovement,
versityPress, 1994. xii + 349 pp. $64.95 cloth,$18.95 paper)
Dana Frank argues thatSeattle'sworkingpeople rode an
unprecedented wave of power and controlfromthe World War I
boom economy to the early 1920s. During that era, not only did
Seattle trade unions give some grudginglimitedsupport to unionization among women,AfricanAmericans,and Japanese Americans,
theyalso sought to create a politicaleconomycontrolledbyand for
the workingclass. Leaders of the Seattle Central Labor Council
attemptedto wield the "purchasingpower" of union members to
carryout consumer boycottsagainst"unfair"retailersin the city,to
establish worker"owned" cooperative enterprisessuch as grocery
and drygoods stores,barbershops,laundries,and theaters.
By the mid-1920s,though,when the postwardepression and
employers' associations combined to disable those tactics, trade
union leaders increasinglyturned to devices less threateningto
employersin an effortto avoid the furthererosion of their respective union locals. This meant the wholesale abandonment-of
effortsto linkup withwomenand AfricanAmericansas well as very
cautious attemptsto create some detentewithJapanese Americans
to avoid competition. Moreover,the failureof earlier "visionary"
activitiesled to the purgingof most "left-minded"
unionists.As a
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result,Seattle tradeunions primarily
reliedon the displayofvarious
and
cards,
emblems--buttons,
labels--to encourage workersto buy
union-made products.This protectionary
linked
strategy
effectively
the interestsof employersto those of trade union members,the
latterof whom were increasinglywhiteand male.
Frankcontributessignificantly
to theefforts
of recenthistorians
to go beyond interpretations
of the 1920s as "lean years"forlabor.
Her carefulconsiderationof gender and race moves thediscussion
away from top-downdirectivesby conservative,business-minded
national union leaders and places the point of debate at the local
levels of leadership. Moreover,her focus on Seattle highlightsthe
differencebetweenwesternurban centersand the more frequently
studied eastern and midwesterncities.Frank'sworkpoints the way
forsimilarquestioningof the labor movementin other townsand
cities throughoutthe AmericanWestand the nation.Those studies,
though, will need to explore Asian American activitiesin greater
depth than Frankin orderto expand understandingof the attitudes
and activitiesof local union membersand to extend the discussion
of race and gender more forcefully
into the 1930s and beyond.
will
a
PurchasingPower play keyrole in an increasinglysophisticated literatureon the 1920s, and it deserves a careful read by
anyone interestedin a precise,detailed analysisof twentieth-century
labor,gender,race, and the urban West.
Western
CHRIS FRIDAY
Washington
University
and theCold War,1945-1947. By
The US. Navy,theMediterranean,
GreenwoodPublishingGroup
Conn.,
EdwardJ.Sheehy.(Westport,
Inc., 1992. 208 pp. $45)
This shortmonograph(100 pages of textwithoutpictures,
some blank pages, and footnotes)consistsprimarilyof a detailed
examinationof U.S. Navydeploymentsin the Mediterraneanduring
the earlyyearsof the Cold War and an analysisof the reasons for
those deployments.Untilthe end ofWorldWar II, U.S. Navydeploymentswere crisis-oriented,
concerned withthe protectionof commerce. AfterWorldWar II, however,reversingthe navy'searlypostwar withdrawalfromthe Mediterranean,U.S. officialsfor the first
time assigned ships to the region on a regularbasis,undertakinga
program of visitsthatgraduallyexpanded into fleetoperations.
Edward Sheehy demonstrateshow the U.S., in reaction to the
Sovietchallenge of early1946, pursueda step-by-step
course leading
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